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By Mariah Stewart

Random House USA Inc, United States, 2005. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. From New York Times bestselling author Mariah Stewart comes a novel of sexy romantic
suspense for fans of Nora Roberts, Catherine Coulter, and Karen Robards. WILL THE TRUTH SET HER
FREE-OR SET A TRAP? Murder didn t end Nina Madden s life-it destroyed it. When her father was
charged with the serial killings of several college students, Nina and her mother became pariahs in
their small Maryland town. Though Nina never believed the hideous accusations, evidence led to her
father s conviction and guaranteed the death penalty. After the execution, Nina left Stone River to
escape the hatred and persecution . . . but she couldn t shake the lingering doubts. More than twenty
years later, those doubts are stirred to grim life. A new series of murders is plaguing Stone River: a
killing spree that bears a striking resemblance to the one that sent Nina s father to the death
chamber. And Nina isn t the only one disturbed enough by the gruesome events to take notice. Wes
Powell, the cop who pursued the original case, can t ignore the eerie similarities between...
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An extremely awesome pdf with perfect and lucid reasons. I have got go through and so i am certain that i will going to read again once again in the
foreseeable future. I found out this ebook from my dad and i recommended this publication to understand.
-- Ang ela  K a ssulke-- Ang ela  K a ssulke

It in one of the best pdf. It is writter in straightforward words and never di icult to understand. Its been designed in an extremely straightforward way and
it is just following i finished reading this book through which basically modified me, affect the way i believe.
-- Deonte Abbott III--  Deonte Abbott III
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